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By MELLIFICIA. Wednesday, November 24, 1915.

tbe society page of a recent Issue of the Washington Tost la quite

ON a chatty little bit of Information regarding the Oiaha Tuesday
Muelcale and their plant for the winter. One of the things which
seemed to interest the editor particularly were the remarks of an

Omaha woman described as "a prominent natron, a leader In everything
that is chic and smart.'

This matron is quoted as saying, after the muslcale, that hats must
come off for all afternoon affairs for the coming year. "It shan's-b-

a

recegsary." she went oO,, "for a woman to Invest twenty-fiv- e dollars or
more in a hat it she is relying upon the fact that she can show It off on
her pretty head during some afternoon function. We will not have our
talks ruined by hats."

This is a very encouraging sign, that a society editor of the national
capital should look to Omaha for hints. New York has born running things
Its own sweet way Just a little too long. Other towns, even Kansas City,
may now have an opportunity to contribute' something- to the social pro-
gress and refinement of American life.

Thanksgiving Sinners.
Vra. and Mn. T. J. Mahoney wyi irlve

dinner to twenty-tw- o cuect at the
Fontenelle Thanksa-lvlne-; evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Mathew A. Hall will dine
with eighteen lunti at horn.

Mr. and Mm. C. Will Hamilton have
mailed Invitations to a dinner party at
the Omaha club.

Mr. and. Mr. Walter Page will enter-lai- n

ton gueeta at dinner at the Fonte-ncl- lr.

Mrs. Pan Wheeler will have ten guests
to dine at tha Omaha club. .

Mra. Arthur Remington will hava a
dinner party at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Keller will glva
.a home dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Tukey will dine at
home with a few friend.

The Walter Roberta will entertain' at
a amall home dinner party.

Mr. and Mra. W. 1. llosford will give

a family dinner at home. ,

Second Debutante Tea. ' ' '
Mra. Pun-ca- n MacArthtir Vlnsonhaler

til afternoon save tha second of tho
two debutante teas, at Tlil h' she Intro-
duced her daughter. Isabnt, to the social
v orM. Tbe first tea was given yesterday
I freinoonj and the fum-tlo- f this after,
toon wra a rntltlHn of the affair of
Ti'esdny. To each tea 1! Rtir-st-s were
!nvltcd. .lili.tlm sains matrons and srtrla

t. ex 1st .Mra. Vinnon.lin.ler-i- receiving.-"okay'-

event, however, wn further en--1

nrr-v- l v addl'l'onal girl to assist.
7 le Miffory ,Mi Cord, who ' rcturne.l
f me ;ai;t , lilKht from a visit to St.
. eeph.

Tbe rrnny floral favors sent MIsi Vlrt-- i
i h 'Icr wire nrreni;el abmit Ihe rooms
i lablor. mnntles. In vane, everywhefe.

"bat, tlier-- , mlqlit bt no discrimination
Ihe to teas the drlititante, her Wlnslnw

I irtli'T en'l the nocb tlnn matrons and
I UN acre the Mime gowns aa were worn

in Tileaduy n'ternoon.
Miss M'o.l nre a turquoise blue
on ccmbined with silver and trimmed

wl h silver lure, the skirt abort and full
rnd In p. nnler effect. t

Mla Ileloii Ineweraen will leave to
morrow for Pubnnue to be the
Miss Louise Rurch and go to thei

I all that formally opens the Hotel Julian.
From Dubuque Mlaa Ingweraen will be
Ihe guest at a coming-ou- t party of a
school friend In l hlcago, and later will
be a of a house party at
MariLion. .... '

Mr. and Mrs. t'harlea Klgutter are
their niece, Miss Helens Itubel

ii f Mlnneapolla.
Mr. and Mra. Walter Preston and .m

for Kansas Ctty this afternoon to
itxnd Thanksgiving with Mrs. Preston's
I rot her and abtter. Mr. and Mrs. Jamea
I'arney.

Miss Porter of Rochester, N. Y
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tomp-- 1

Ins and will remain In Omaha for aome
time.

Mra. Frank It. Myers returned home
)cetrrday morning aftr a weck'a vtalt

t,i relatives at HI. Ixula.

Mrs Doane Visits Son.
Mrs. George W. ltoane. ar., left for

California Tuesday afternoon to be gone
Indefinitely. During her atay on the Pa-
cific coast Mrs. Doane will apend much
of her time with her aon. Captain Will
Piane, who Is stationed at Berkeley.

Ball for Foot Ball Team.
The Mixers club of C'relghton uni-

versity gave a ball last night at the
Hotel Fontenelte in honor of their foot
ball team. The name of Ihe membera
of the team were printed on the program
In the shape of foot ball, making a
unique decoration of the Hat. The Mixers
club la an association of all the fra-
ternities of (Yeighton and the guests' of
last nlht numbered nearly JuO. The
chaperons of the occasion were:

Mesdamee Masdamee
K. A. I'remhton, K. J. MrVann.
T. I. Redmond, T. C. Hvine,
J. .t'oad, J. V, Kngllah.

On the cemmlltce ot entertainmentwere:.
Mrs. .' Messrs. '

Pan H. Butler. " F. J. Hursley.
cnairnian: T. P. Kedmond

Ed A. iTwignion, . j. r. i vail.aecretarr :

T. C. Urne.
McVann.

Jamta Kigllih.

U. C. T. Dinner. . .

The Ladles- - Social club of the United
Commercial Travelers will entertain their
huebenda Thanksgiving day a dinner'the Fontenelle, followed by m

party the evening. The mem
bers are:
Mn end Mesdamea

J. F. Harklerode
T. Olin

'. R. Baldwin
O. A. Irmniun

11.
U. W. ttchrlmpf

Pleasures Fait

K. J.
P.

at
at an

In

D.

O.

O. F. Barrows
P. W. Wolf
R. K. Hmilh
M. MnMln
C. O. porter

Mrs. Harry Mowery gave a surprise
party Monday evening to twenty-fiv- e

sueata n honor of Mra. Weller of Loa
Angeles,

F"tire Events. .
"

.
Mra. V orris Levy will entertain on

Thursday.' Deceit ber J. for her nleee.
Ro telle Schmuckler of New Tork.

Omahsns in New York.
Mra. W. J. Coad and Messrs. J. A.

W'halen and W. B. Rooey were registered
at Uie Hotel McAlpin.

Dances Tonight.
Tbe ( lnosara elub will give the last

amue at which guesta may be received
t Scottish Bites cathedral at l:W this

riming. Kiiterlainrmut tt comical
Munis will be glvea during the
iute.tns.

'1 ;i fie I bis el a (ert.ood will give a
daiW tl.ls evening at Turin's academy.

The dance 'of the Plata club will
this evening at Metropolitan hall.

be

Personal Mention. '.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Wearer are gueeta
at the Kims hotel. Kxcelslor Hprlnga.

Ml as Margaret Cullen la among the
Omaha visitors spending Thanksgiving
In Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. F.,J. Murphy and family
left tbla afternoon for KSnsaa City to
spend, the week-en- d with relattvea.

Mr. and Mra. K. A. Hennessey have
koVL to Washington, Jnd., where they
will apend Thanksgiving; with Mrs. Hen-liee-

parents.
Mlaa Itorothy Hall and Miss Jeanette

Hall will arrive home Thursday morning
to be with tbelr mother, Mra. It. S. Hall,
on Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Pitman of ."r.adron,
Neb., ere In tbe city to apend Thanks-
giving week with their aon, Mr. II. K.
Pitman. Jr., mho la a student at the state
university at Lincoln.

Thanksgiving Play
; Given by Students
J of Bancroft School

Hoys and girls of second B and third
A classes1 of Bancroft school presented
a Thanksgiving at the school yes-

terday. Mis Kmma Koaicky, prin-
cipal, wrote the play. The atory of the
play referred to the daya of tha pilgrim
fathers. The names of tha young play-
ers and their parts were as follows:
William Hrewsler

Joseph Nachtnabla, Robert fnyder
John Aldnn Cart Hoade
John Carvel William Kuglri
Mr. White Harry Bchropp
John Kohlnaon Earl Taylor
Krlward VYInalow Jamea Mbsiiko

letrrn (lllbrrt

Agnea

William Bradford.
Mile. Hlamllah

..James fhapek
Karl Taylor

HuHtln .Klllott, Fred Murbarger
Rquanto 11 Hlavka
Hamoaet Earl Thompson
Msasasolt Jamea Vachtler

Other Indians John Richelieu. Bert
Menard, Walter Raur, Evans.

PllXJRIM LADIES.
Mary Chilton Mary Ler
Husan Mildred Ouggenmoe
Dame Brewater Itosle ButeJ
Jane Agnea Baur
Anna A lima Willis
Patience Leella Franklinu'"1 ori Dorothy Tony Peka

charity Ada...., Helen Hansen

Mlsa

Inter- -

play

John

Isabel, a Manei ieer
Annabel Anne Masllko
Alice Alice Nepodal
Amv Alice Kolacny
I.vdla Beth Khlera
PrlsclUa Htefte Unlets
Ttuth Kindle Heran
t.llHan Roale HuteJ
rrudence Mae Parmely

Martin to Build
Twenty-Si- x Homes

on the North Side
Twenty-si- x new homes, representing a

total cost of titt.MO, are to be built at
once by Charles W. Martin In his three
new additions, lurelton, Mlnne Litis,
snd Belle Isle, In the norhtern part of
the city. Building permits have just been
Issued for these.

Twenty-tw- o of these homes are to he
erected In the new Mlnne L.usa addition
and the other four In Lsturelton and Belle
Isle. These are the districts ao rapidly
developed by Mr. Martin In the last three
years.

These homes will all be of the most
modern type and are to range In cost
from $2,M0 to $5,000. The plat of Mlnne
Lusa. was recorded July a, 19U. With
theae twenty-tw- o new houses under con-
struction esactly fifty new homes will
be going up there at the aame time.

Pupils Make More
Donations Toward
Thanksgiving Fund

l entral High school and the High
or Commerce contributed IU1.70

and $3.80, respectively, toward the
Thankaglving fund of the Visiting Nuree
asaoclatlon.

Roys and girls of Dundee school gave
W cana and glasses of Jelly toward the

general contributions of provisions.
Thirty-fo- ur members of tha Help-- e.

Child club of South High school 'too
basketa of chicken, fruits, Jellies, cake
and candles to the Child's Having Insti
tute. All schools will be closed Thurs
day and Friday.

LOCAL GRAIN EXCHANGE
TO CLOSE ON THANKSGIVING

Keeping In line with the marketa else
where, the Omaha Grain exchange will
be cloaed all day today.

Tbe Omaha grain market waa strong,
large orders being placed to secure grain
for December delivery. Wheat waa up
a cent; oorn.the aame, and oats, VlT
cents. The bulk of the wheat sold at VV
W cents; corn. bitUS cents, and oats, Xitf
M cents per bushel.
a Receipts for the day were: Wheat, 91;
corn, W; oata. ti carloads.

WILL MAKE FASTENING TO

FIXfWIRE ON CONCRETE POST

W. R. Kirk wood, who haa recently
secured a patent on a fastening to hold
barb wire on concrete fence posts, ta

to form a company to manufac-
ture the devices In Omaha. For holding
each wire In place thla poat haa a slot
ahapt-- like a narrow vertical cut run-
ning through one side, while a diagonal
alot rrnnevta this with the adjacent face
of the post. Tn wire , la inserted
through the diagonal slot.
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TWO INTERESTING PICTURES-Daugh- ter of Presi-den- t
Hibben of Princeton ' a bride and daughter of former

president of the United States her bridesmaid.
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PEACE TELEGRAMS

m OMAHA WOMEN
" s

Urge President to Call Conference
of Neutrals to Find Basis for

Ending the War.

MESSAGES FOR THANKSGIVING

Many telegrams are being sent to
I resident Wilson from Omaha women
urging him to call a conference of
neutral nations to find a just basis of
settlement of the European war. Mrs.
C. W. Hayes, vice president , of the
State Peace society, is In charge of
tha work, the movement having been
started by Miss Jane Addams of Chi-

cs go. Women's clubs, all over the
country are sending the same mes
sages to the president, all ot them be
ing designed to reach him on Thanks-
giving day.

Mrs. Henry Ford advanced $10,000
to facilitate the work of sending tele-
grams.' ". ,' -

"For tha sake of all anxious 'mothers
dreading that their sons may be added to
the millions already killed or crippled 'n
thin war, will you strengthen their appeal
to be made next Friday?" reads Miss
Addama' telegram that is being sent to
women's cluba urging them to Join In the

For the Young Women's Christian aaao-clati-

Mra. J. N. Aiken, the prealdent. Is
wiring to President Wilson, Mrs. Draper
t mlth for suffragists. Mrs. N. II. Nelson
foi the Woman's club. Mrs. F. D. Wead
for the Political Equality- league and Mra.
F. B. King for the Federated Mothers'
cluba. Mlsa Jeaaie Millard and Mra. If.
C. Sumncy are aendlng peraonal meaaagea.

One telegram aent by Mra. Hayes wilt
bear the signatures of Mesdamea Geo: Re
A, Joslyn, Charles T. Kountie, U J.
l'caley, Edgar Allen, W. N. llalsey. r.
J. Rlrss. U M. Ixrd, J. D. Hess and T.
n. Ward.

Fifth Annual "T"
Cross-Countr- y Run
On Card Turkey Day

The fifth annual crosa country run, un
der the ausplcea ot the Omaha Young
Men's Christian association, will be held
Thanksgiving day. The race will start
from the "Y" building at 11 o'clock. A
field of thirty local men and aeveral out
siders will compete. Mayor Dablman has
been aaked to be starter, but he may
not be able to attend, and In suoh case
R. L. Carna will fill that position. The
officials are aa followa.

Referee J. T. Maxwell.
Ktarter K. I Carna or Mayor Dahmen.
Clerk of Course R. A. Leake.
Judgee of Finish II. C. Roaacker, N.

II. Nelson, V. C. Hast all, Warren Ritchie.
Scorer J. B. Hedelund.
Inspectors Mllo Uatea, Ralph Yeoman,

U. C. Furots. J. Farnberg, K. L. Potter,
Walter Mayer, George C. Sutherland, O.
L. Whltmore, George MacDougaL

Timers Denny Ryan, C. E. Beeley,
Harold Mulligan, C K. English.

Custodian of Prises Lyale Abbott

Will Have Some of

Best Local Talent
at Social Centers

Superintendent English ot the Recrea-
tion board la arranging a series of fifty-tw- o

programs to be offered at tha public
vhnoi anetal centera recently started.
The proa rams will be announced during
the winter. '

Among those who hare volunteered are
aome ot Omaha's talented vocalists. In- -

strumentallata and readers.
Tha entertainments will be held at tha

Central Park, Miller Park. Keflom. Caa--
telar and Monmouth Park achoola.

DAD WEAVER HUNTS UP
SOME FEATURES

Mr. and Mra J. D. Weaver have re-

turned from a two weeks' vacation visit
to Houston sad New Orleana. Mr. Weaver
was busy picking up pointers on street
fairs at the big carnival In Houston and
studying the method used In making the
Mardl Uraa festivities a success each year
at New Orleana.

H- - at ' 'wHSItaltoa.
The leat medicine lor consultation

Dr. King'o New I .He Pllla tullj and if
follve and keep you tvll. Tic. Alt drug
r UM AdvertUoment.

I

Parcel Post Brings
In Holiday Dinners
for Hungry Omahans

Rr'er Turkey arrived In Omaha by
the hundreds via the parcel poat. which is
performing Ita function of bringing con-
sumer and farmer together.

Tuesday the poultry begar arriving,
about 300 separate birds restoring In and
being delivered to tiio u'.imate con-
sumers. Wednesday morning 500 more ar-
rived. About HO per cent of these were
turkeva.

"In addition to these," said Postmaster
Wharton, "more than fifty busketa of
Thanksgiving dinners all ready cooked
came In through the parcel boat turkey
and cranberry sauce and angelfood cako
that would tempt even the postmaster to
taste, or at least, smell -

A special force of clerks has been as
signed to the duty of getting all this
Thanksgiving material promptly

There will be two deliveries of mall In
the bualnesa district and one In the resi-
dence district on Thanksgiving day.

The main poatoffice and all branches
will close at 10 a. m. and remain cloaed
alf the rest of the day.

FORMER OMAHA PASTOR
IS VISITING IN OMAHA

Rev. M. Dewltt Long, for the last ten
years pastor of the First Presbyterian
church at Bheridan, Wyo., but prior to
that period for a long tlmo pastor of the
Knox, now the North Presbyterian
church, of thla rlty, is In Omaha, en
route from Bay City, Mich.

The congregation of the leading Pres-
byterian church of Bay City extended a
call to Rev. Mr, Long and for the last
five weeks he haa been filling the pulpit.
However, he haa not given his final
answer as to whether or not he will ac-
cept the call. Hia departure from Bher-
idan dependa upon whether or not hia
congregation will agree to accept a resig-
nation If he ahould decide to offer one.

When Rev. Mr. Long went, to Sheridan
he found the town without a Presbyte-
rian church or a church organisation. He
gathered about him fourteen Presbyte-rlan- a

and organised a society, with the
Lresult that In Sheridan now the Pres
byterians have a $20,000 church building,
practically free from debt and a member-
ship of 160. The church Is one of the
most prosperous In the Wom'ng town.

Next Convention
Goes to Omaha

The Omaha District Woman's Foreign
Missionary convention cloaed Tuesday
evening at Benaon, with the choice of
the Hanacim Park church aa the place
for holding the next year'a convention.

Theae officers were elected:
President. Mrs. J. S. Iavltt: first vice

president. Mrs. F. M. Bristol; second vice
president. Mia. D. A. Foote; recording
secretary. J. F. Pettlgrew; treasurer. 8.
J. Jetter: secretary of children a work,ara. J. W. Metlltn; young peonie s work.
Mra W. J. Irvine; corresponding secre-tary and treasurer. Mra. F. A. Ktnllnrrt-
conference secretary and treasurer, Mra.

Benaon Children a society received the
banner for best work In the district.

The banner for next year waa awarded
to the Flrat Methodia Episcopal Church
auxiliary.

RECIPE TO DARKEN
GRAY HAIR

This Jlome Made Mixture Darkens
(ray Hair and II?move

Dandruff.

To a half pint of water add:
Bay Rum t os.
Barbo Compound a small box
Glycerine , os.

These are all simple lngredienta that
you can buy from any druggist at very
Utile cost, and mix them yourself. Ap-
ply to the scalp once a day for two
weeks, then once every other week until
all the mixture la uaed.

A halt pint ahould be enough to darken
the gray hair, rid the head of dandruff
and kill the dandruff germs. It stops
the hair from falling out, and relieves
Itching and acalp'diseasea. It promotes
tbe growth of the hair and makes harsh
hair soft and glossy. Advertisement.

Photo Craft Shop
Ttira BreelaUsts."

41 Bee lg.
Films Developed Free

Wku Pnrobaaed Trom Us.
rnyii so i oo. ii-ag- ii seraes.

J. F. WILHELMY IS

LAID AWAI AT REST

Ber. Dr. L. Oroh Conducts Last Serr
ier--i for Founder of Finn of

Wright & Wilhelmy.

BURIAL IS IN FOREST LAWN

Funeral services for J. F. Wil-
helmy, founder of the firm of Wright
f: Wilhelmy company, add prominent
l.i Christian and charitable work,
were held Wednesday at 2 p. m., at
his late residence, 2416 North Twenty-sec-

ond street. . '

They were conducted by Rev. Dr.
L. Groh, pastor of Mr. WJlhelmy's
church, the St. Mark's Lutheran. He
was assisted by Rev C. N. Swlhart,

I!

Good Reports Come From Farm,
Mine, Mill, Factory and Store

The farms of this country
have been marvelously product-
ive this year; the raw product
of the fields and mines is spin-
ning, crunching, fusing and roll-
ing through millions of machines
throughout the land shaping
into the countless comforts of
civilization.

man in Umana.

ou

pastor of Grace Lutheran church.
Dr. Oroh took aa his text a verse from

the fifteenth chapter of the first epistle
to the Corinthians. "Therefore, my er

brethren, be ye steadfast, unmov-abl- e,

always abounding In the works of
the Lord, forasmuch as V know that
your labor Is not In vain in the Lord."

The minister dwelt upon the splendid
Christian life of the deceased, his deep
piety, his steadfast and unmovable faith,
his' unostentatious charity, his activity
In all lines of endeavor for the uplift
of humanity. The life of such a mnn.
he said, Is an Inspiration to others long
after hia mere mortal existence has
endeu. 8ueh a life with Its "steadfast
and unmovable" faith and "abounding
in the works of the Ixrd" Is one of the
greatest argumenta for Christianity be-

cause "by their fruits shall ye know
them. '

The funeral waa very largely attended
Relatives came from Cincinnati. O., and
from various points In Nebraska. From
the church and frm the Oospel mis-
sion and charitable Institutions with
which he was connected and from the

for
choice

gifts.
Three truly
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grVat firm of he was a member
came to piy their tributes. The

floral tributes were very numerous.
Following the services at house thl

cortege proceeded to Fovest I awn ceme
tery, on the crest cf the neat
Kountie circle Interment was made '

The pallbearers Charles M. Puis
Oto Nelson. Fred Larson. William E.
Tyson. James Bautelle and Henry H
Treat.

Oer Jitney nfr 4 Be.

DON'T MISS Cut out this sUP.
enclose 6c and mall It to Foley A

Co., Chicago, fll., writing your name
and address Tou will receive
In a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
cougha, colds and Foley Kidney

for pain In sides and back, rheu-

matism, backache, kidney and bladder
ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing ca-

thartic, for constipation, biliousness,
headache and alugg.ah bowele. Bold
everywhere. Advertisement.
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It is a wonderful Thanksgiving
time, our great at peace
in the midst of war, with the
fields and factories loaded with
produce and

m
branches of

industry a healthy condition of
Every reason to cele-

brate with unusual enthusiasm.

Brandeis Stores Will Remain Closed

Thanksgiving Day
Next Saturday's calendar of sales contains a number of features

of great interest to shoppers who must get themselves, their families
and their homes ready winter, or the holidays.

A sale of trimmed iiats of the house at a very low figure.
A big sale of Ivory toilet Bets and Christmas novelties for Christmas

extremely important sales of Hosiery, Handkerchiefs and Ribbons bringing
wonderful values. -

In the Men's. will occur a sale of Pure Thread Silk Hose that will interest every

Opening of Toyland Next Monday
The Christmas fairyland' of toys, dolls, and books; everything for all ages;

for indoors and out Santa will display his wonderful wares person next Monday.

This year we will devote about twice as much space as for'
merlu to TOYLAND. Foreseeing an enormous increase in the
toy business, we prepared for it much earlier than usual and

stock is larger, more varied and more interesting than
before. is no shortage of imported or domestic toys in
our store.

will be here in person will show you and explain to you his wonderful
inventions. Come and tell him want for Christmas.

See Sunday's adyertisement for full particulars.

IfY Need Light

You Need the

Wallace Electric Lamp
The Handiest Lamp in the World

Adjustable
Portable

Collapsible

The Lamp

HANGS, STANDS
. CLAMPS or STICKS

Anywhere Any Angle

BOTHERED ANT LONGER BY INCONVENIENT
TNG ARRANGEMENT. GET WALLACE. HAVE

YOUy SAVE YOUR EYES
WALLACE for at dealer'.

is guaranteed to ni&actjon.
to-da- y. If you 6oa Eke tt
suxl gt&jrouraooosj. $2.25

Let The Bee get you good job.
"Situations Wanted" ads free
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Pumpkin
Pie
mm w

Recipe
Cottage Pumpkin PI

(Large Pie) 1 cupe pumpkin, boiled and
strained through colander; 1 cup brown
sugar; 2 fissions it they are hlt priced):

i teaspoon cinnamon; 1 tablespoon flour, 1
cup Cottage Milk mixed with 1 cup water.

Mix atl Ingredients except milk snd
water; at ir thoroughly.
water slowly. Into

milk andvery
lure

Add
Die tina lined

wilb crust and bake half Lour in moo
araie oven.

The above redpe gives good, uni-
form results every time, i he rich-
ness and uniformity of Cottage Milk
insures success in all kinds of cook-
ing and baking.

Cottaqe
Sterilised Uneweetatiefa

la pure milk with most of the water
taken, It lasts longer, and is more
sanitary, economical and convenient
than bottle milk.

Get a supply today and see for
yourself how superior it is.

Tht Milk Without thi Cookd Tattm

la Two Sizes, 5 and 10c
At AU Good Dealers

AMERICAN MILK COMPANY

Ji --' mJs5l Chicago


